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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTIQN 
NATIONAL COLLECTION OF FINE ARTS 
WASHINGToN 2S. I;). c_. 
April il, 1962 
Miss Isabell Leeds 
Senator Claiborne Peli•s Office 
418 Fe4eral B~:i,J,ding 
Provige~ce 3, Rhode-Is],.?nd 
Dear Miss Leeds: 
Thank you for your letter of April 9 co~irming 
your reservation for the e:X:hibition UNESCO WATEHCOLOR 
REPRODUCTIONS for tne dates June 9 - 30, 1962. EVen 
though this show does not include original works, it 
is a fine one and I feel sure that it will be well-
recei ved in Rhode Island. Application forms ~re ericlo~ed:-­
please fill them out, sign, and return to us at your 
~~rliest conv~mience! 
Since the emibi tion is currently iri Alab~ma 
we are tryl.ng to book it at some intermediary point 
in order to avoid a long shipping distance. The 
show is quite heavy, 1, 100 pounds. 
We do not feel that it would be fair to ask 
Alabama to pay the b.igh trc;i._nspo:rt?,tion cost for 
shipment to Rhode Island. If we cannot book the snow 
at SOJlle central. location in May, would you be willing 
to share shipping charges? I am hesitant to propose 
this sharing of costs but I can see no alternative. 
Pl;.e~~e let m~ hear from you soon about the 
above~mentioned proposal. 
:i;: hope we can ~:rk out a sa ttsfactory a;rr~ngement. 
Sincerely yol).rs, • 
~~ 
F'enelope Billings 
Traveling EY.hibition Service 
'. ;.. ~ .... - ~ . 
